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Thie paper presenta the results to date of the use of the 
multiple tracer gas technique to detera1ne interzonal 
airflow and ventilation rates in large, multicelled 
buildings like offices. This vork is part of a wider 
project designed to extend knowledge of natural 
•entila\ion in all typee of bui l dings other than 
dwellings. 

The work preeeated here includes, (a) an experiment in a 
naturally ventilated office building ueing an automated 
system connected to infrared analysers dedicated to each 
ot three gases, and (b) results froa a siailar eiperiment 
on a mecbanicall7 ventilated office building using a more 
eophisticated version ot the system interfaced to e 
single multicomponent infrared analyser. 

I. IITIODUCTIOI \ '\, 
A previoue report (1) has given indications ot energ y 

savill8• ~bat cou~ .d result from a detailed kn,ovledge of' 
lnteraone air aoTeaents within large aulticelled buildings. 
Sue~ detail•• inforaation would also lead to, 

(a) identifying the aovement of air, and hence 
eo•taainante or heat fro• one gone to another and, 
(~) deter•ining tbe etfectiTeneea of reaedial 
aeaaaree ~or indicating &ones vbere selected re111edial 
•••••r•• vill be coat-effective. 

The •••• report propoaed yarioua techniques, ranging fro• 
simple •grab• aampling to coaplex multiple tracer gae 
aoalyaia,.~o 4eteraine such •irtlova. Extensive details about t•• trac•r a•••• tbat could be aaad in euch •eaaurementa and 
the anderlfiDI tbaorGtical baaia tor meaauriog inter&one 
airflo~a vere also given. 

.. This present paper givee details ot two field experiaenta 
on office buildings using the aultiple tracer technique. The 
firet test vas carried out in a naturall7 ventilated 
tvo-atorey building and the other in a mechanically ventilated 
three-storey building. Thia report deecribea th• eutoaated 
syateas used in these measurements, the method o! anal7ais end 
the results obtained. 

2. TESTS IN A NATURALLY VENTILATED OFFICE BUILDING 
The experiment was carried out in a oonventional, 

naturally ventilated two-storey office building at the 
Building Research Station, Carston. Tha building is 
rectangular in plan (40 m x 11 m) and each storey is 2.44 a 
high. 

2.1. Biperimental details 
For the purposes of the experiment, the building was 

nominally 
3
divided into three zones; two ot theae zonea (each 

with 783 m volume) incorporated the major portions of the 
ground floor and of the first floor whilst the third zone 
encompassed a common stairwell region together vlth the 
adjacent offices at one end of the building. 

Tracer gases were injected manually to reach target 
concentration in each zone. The ground floor zone was seeded 
vith nitrous oxide and the first floor zone vith sulphur 
hexafluoride to concentrations of about 200 pp•, and the 
stairwell ~one with carbon dioxide to about 2000 PP•· During 
injection, small desk-top fans were ueed to mix the tracer 
gases vi thin . the zones. 

Air samples were taken from each zone through equal 
length 6 mm diameter polyethylene tubes. A aaaple tube vas 
also placed outside the building in order to provide reference 
ambient concentrations of the test gases. All tubes were then 
brought together to a central unit where each sampling line 
vas terminated by a three-way solenoid valve. These valves 
were controlled by an ITT Director aicroprocessor. Thia 
allowed an air sample from each zone to be analyeed by all 
three infrared Leybold-Heraeus gas analysers vhere each 
analyser vaa dedicated to one or the three tracer gaaea. The 
concentrations of the gases in ~ach zone vere then recorded on 
caeaettes for off-line analysis. Reference 2 gives fuller 
details of this automated system. 

2.2. Results and discussion 
Using the mathematical procedure detailed in Reference t, 

the interzone airflows vere calculated. It vas found that 
some of . the airflows were negative. However, tba definitlon• 
for these preclude any physical aeaning for auch Y&luea. Thia 
is a consequence of experimental error which poaeiblT aria•• 
from imperfect miiing of the tracer gases in each &one. 
Solutions can be constrained in the leaat-squarea aenae to 
have positive values only. 

The results (2) ahov that it ia poaaible to determine 
interzone airflow• ea well ea the fraah air infiltration to 
each zone. It also ahowa that the infiltration rat•• in each 








